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Reminder: Provision Holding to Hold
Shareholder Update Call on December 13,
2017
CHATSWORTH, Calif., Dec. 11, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Provision Holding, Inc.
(OTCQB:PVHO) (“Provision”) today announced that management, led by Mark Leonard,
Chief Executive Officer, and Curt Thornton, Chairman/Chief Operating Officer, will hold a
shareholder update call at 4:30 PM ET / 1:30 PM PT on Wednesday, December 13, 2017.

“Across 2017, Provision has made significant progress towards establishing a robust
commercial platform across multiple retail channels, led by our transformational relationship
with Coinstar,” stated Mark Leonard, Provision’s Chief Executive Officer. “Given this
momentum, which we expect will accelerate in 2018, we wanted to take the opportunity to
communicate our excitement over Provision’s future with our loyal shareholders and present
our roadmap for building sustainable shareholder value.”  

The dial-in information for the conference call is as follows:

Program Title: Provision Holding Shareholder Update Call 

Canada & U.S.: (877) 407-9716
International: (201) 493-6779
Participants must request the Provision Holding Call.

A live audio webcast will be available online on Provision’s website at www.provision.tv,
where it will be archived.

An audio replay of the conference call will be available through midnight December 20, 2017
by dialing +1 (844) 512-2921 from the U.S. or Canada, or +1 (412) 317-6671 from
international locations, Conference ID: 13673995.

To be added to the Provision email distribution list, please e-mail PVHO@kcsa.com with
PVHO in the subject line.

About Provision Interactive Technologies, Inc.

Provision Interactive Technologies, Inc., a subsidiary of Provision Holding, Inc.
(OTCQB:PVHO), is the leading developer of intelligent, interactive 3D holographic display
technologies, software, and integrated solutions used primarily in retail settings. Provision’s
3D advertising displays are designed to increase in-store engagement, coupon redemption
and point-of-purchase activity. 

Provision's 3D holographic display systems represent a revolutionary technology that project
full color, high-resolution videos into space detached from the screen, without the need for
special glasses. Provision holds more than 10 patents related to its 3D holographic

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=6yqx-5M-ZigfsUUDGZraE2VHcGNyNKO7jQSOAGDEKcPmby-qgZ9RNBbd6ZiX9enQJ717FX75P46nr9uL1humKA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ylmt9DzR9VbBaRo0n8Cy_gl8eftPi_fQFWzp6_UuQOMbTCnjhBMRu0nxLmBE2kb1fEwPM3WmwkRMFHPpYREB5A==


technology, for both consumer and commercial applications. For more information, visit
www.provision.tv.

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release contains projections of future results and other forward-looking
statements that involve a number of risks and uncertainties. Important factors that may
cause actual results and outcomes to differ materially from those contained in the
projections and forward-looking statements included in this press release are described in
our publicly filed reports. Factors that could cause these differences include, but are not
limited to, the acceptance of our products, lack of revenue growth, failure to realize
profitability, inability to raise capital and market conditions that negatively affect the market
price of our common stock. The Company disclaims any responsibility to update any
forward-looking statements unless legally required.
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